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M/s KwalitY Catcrcrs,
07, llargobind Enclavc,
Anantl Vihar, I)elhi-1 10092

krvality 1 0 I 2 (r) gmail.com
Contact No.9810169760

Sub: Arvarcl of tcmporary liccnse -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scn ices

in train no. 12523-24, NJP-NDLS'
llcf:Limitctlll-.Icntlcrno.2022lIIICTC/TSv/DI.]CE,Ml}EIl/02opcncdon13.l2.2022.

Witllrclcrcl-rcclolhcsubjoctmcntioncclabovc,itlrasbeendccidcdtoawarrlyoutlrc
,"*p"."ry- lia"rsc lor provision of or.r-boarcl catcring Scrvicos in above mcntioned tlair.t

\vii'ri""i rj"rny car (lhrough 
:I.sv) fn, a periocl oI 06 months or lakcovcr of scrviccs by ncr'v

Liccnsoc/I{aihvays/Il{ClC,*frl"n"u"riscarlicr,purelyotlaclhoctrasissubjecttotcrmsatld
conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr dooumcnl, whictr stralt fotm part oIthc ]icensc 'l'hc ahovc

award of temporary li""n."-i. luli"cl 10 illc terms and condilions o1' bid docr:mcnt ancl

(lovcruurcttl oi'India dircclivil to oonlain Covid'

A) In vicw ol.thc abovc, you arc rccluired 1o submit thc l,cltcr o{.aoocplancc wilhilr fir,c (05)

rvorkitrg clays of irruun"" of i'o''f alor.rg wilh sccurily ileposil to 
- 
bc. 'submittcd in

"n.pnrri" 
oifi"" o, detailcd bclou,. 'l'hc Iiccnsc I'cc is to bc rsmittcd within fivc (05)

working days of irrl.," nf t-O''f or 05 working days bcfore dalc of coturnenoetnen1 of

opcrati;n whiohevcr is lalcr at cottccrncd zonc :-

Licenso 1tc
(]S'I'Cr)18%
'l'otal
Security dcposit

: Its. 14,13,3001
:I{s. 2,54'3941
= l{s 16,61 ,691t- (to bc paid at IRC'IC/EZ)
: Ils. 50,031/- (37o of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to be submitte d within 05 working days zrs

adviscd by Iltc'l'C. (to be dcpositcd in CO as pcr

bank dctails Providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcPosit : NIL

llank account delails ol II{C'fC/CO is as undcr:-
Indian it uil*oy Catcrirtg & 'l ourism

Aocounl Namc

Acoounl Number
Account'I'
llank Narne
Ilranch

iFSC Codc

Co ion Ltd.

'Connaught 
Placc l)clhi

rc rc0000007
* * Cl-r".1.r". will not bc acccptcd

0

00070s002169

ICICI Bank

{-d-Ed !d 6ffitd orqfdq ' rrsi rf,. W{ 6rvs. fl-1a8. snrcffi ff'r{ i*ool qm* : oi 1-2331 i263-of &EI 1 gfl423s1 125s

Regd. & corp. office, ltrh Ftoor, stutlian Han Houre,8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi'110001, Tel.: 011'2331'1263'64 Fax:0',l1'233',11259



2022 llllc'l C l'lSV/DFI,CEM llI,)l/02 30.t2.2022

Quotcd L| plus applicablc GS'l' lor 06 months as pcr lcrms and condititln ol'liccnsc 1o bc

submiltcd a1 lltC l'Cl/llZ. IJank account dctails o1' l I{(l'l'(l/flZ is as r:nder:-

Account Name Indian Railway Catering & Tourism
Corporation l,td.

Account
Numbe r

a72la2aaaa12793

Account Type Cur:rent
Bank Name 1DBI Ltd.
Branch Park Street , Kol katta
IESC Code rBKL0 00 0 012

**Cheques wilt not be accepted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schcdule shall be treated

as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address

provided for the samc.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/EZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'fhe same should be

submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails 1o remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of license- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) A1l PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCI'C approvccl, Paokcd brandcd R'l'E ilcms likc pol a, lJpma, Vcg meal, Con-rbo

meal etc. $,ith FSSAI liccnsc and MRI']. with bcst bclbre date has 1o maclo availablc in
tlain in addition to Cookcd lood.

Strir:L courpliancc of guidclincs issucd by (iovcrnmcrtl ol India, MIIA and lhis o1llcc
lor COVID-19, in this regard, should bc lbllowed and any violalion thercol shall
invoke pcnalty which may exlcnd r.lp1o tcmination ol'conlract.

rr)
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2022 I IIICT C I T SV/DECEMI}E IVO2 30.12.2022

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different I-Iigh Court.

The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this lettcr.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tender Document

Conv :-

- GGMI EZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - for kind inlormation and uploading www.irctc.com.

J)

K)
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Format firr acccpt:rncc of alvard of tcmporary lice nsc
( Io be givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

( iro up (icncral Managcr/liZ
IlIC'TC/IiZ

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- cornmcncemcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in lrain no. 12523-24, N.IP-NDLS.
Itcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022lIllC't'C/TSV/DIrC!l,MllIlR/02 dt. 30.72.2022.

With rcfcrcnoc 1o above, I/wc hcrcby convey my/our acceptance ol lhc tcrms and condilions
o1'thc tcrnporaly licensc.

Sccutily clcposit as pcr clausc 2.[i olGcnera] condilions of licensc- scction ttnc 'fO I]L PAII)
Al ( Ol{POlL,lIi OIITICE:-

'Il'ain no. Sccurily
dcposit

Total Ilank I)ctails Dcnancl c1:'a.li/llar.rltcrs

chcquc/lt'l GS,Nli| l No./llank
(]ualantcc

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE PAID
ATEZ
'l'rain

lto.
Liccnsc Iec (is1'

Gt),l8%

'l otal Bank
Dolails

I)cmand draft/Ilankcrs
chcquc/i{I'(iS/N IjI'l' No.

F'urther, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc Dctails of mcal
suJrply unit along
rvith address

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supplv unit

l'honc no. of
co n tirct
DCTSOn

12523
LUNCH
DINNEIT

l]/F

12524
DINN ER

B/I'
I,T]NCI{

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/arc ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of :ruthorizctl
pcrson
l)atc
l) lncc
Scal of thc liccnscc
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